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AN"
EASY
WAY,
To Ui'Pp tli Hli'x Mini nit

hlnili ot In-p- li mil iiprMi-nlil- o

Inoils N lo iip u Willi J

I'UOU i A MINI Vl

A Unlit. Ml our flinilf. inv
Pied with wile I'lnth allows
fipp f li filiation uf nh ilon
llOt IllltlVV IllHCM'tf tO Plltl'l.

Time size" Pi In"1. ?1-'- j,

$1 50 nml $!."

Footc & Shear Co.
1 19 N. Washington Ave
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The Peeress
Ironing Board
For ironing-- LADIES SHIRT
WAISTS and childipn's cloth-
ing, every mother knows how
difficult it is to piopeily iion
Babies' Caps, Guimpes, Sleeves
and Yokes. This Boa id is
laboi-savin- g.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

1 n'one oi null us a pnt il tn ii! it vnur
li ii" inn iiqt" in' on Ixumlcilu;; all rjiulity
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li tei

LACKAWANNA

THIS AND THAT.
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111(11 lull) I.' Ill, llp llll II llllllill llllll kllfll
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i oiiii iiiliu Hi iioloi loiUnl mtli Km nli i

( i tun i u.mi-- 1 Iln ipp iinltiiriit of "linn lieu
nml pollniin to i on tin1 polite lone

tli'- - Imth -t ciuinu - ifil
It mtiii -- It iiipn," nil ,i tin ml of i Iliii

1(1 nil of I'olicr ""pelliinii thi'. nioiiiiii,;, ' Hut
lir ntil lie the limit of mh Ii iiihIi i rnl nil
mii rim ilmsr linn ultli nit Iinins 1m en
i lie to In i oinii iiiiiinii fiu ml- -. mIkhi- - tli
(.ill i tint In - otleml his
mi le th in i Mir i.ii, iiltii tilt mtli lie
it(ioulii linn in (Idiieiue In ilip itloili if
Ins lilunK in 1 nun i he ileilmul lie plur, he
woill not lem his tiirniN who hnl ivoiknl
tu lihii, in i luicli mil he ml i ihiiiiIki- - ot
dun - iiild the i hhl ol Iln I n 1. minni roul
IIOMiioi, the position uis held loi him iml nliiti
he ilelrtn-iop- ii ill u lop'ii.'iiln Iiulilini In the

UK .lit in nli. ill thitiKS i oinii ihn niii niiKiliin
he tlnilli look the ilne uliiih I I fi Inn.' mil
kinllj hfeii M.illin,- - toi him 'Hie ippnmtinrnt
i mn othiini-- e mil toil f.1 lit mi tit onlsi i.1ioms
I i IIH i itoiintil ne those ulin in no dun
in,-- Hie litiitrnint. Hi in llil i will'
thie iriul In (In pnpiiitfit if tin ut attl
illliilii t, rf him sin h is - noil Roilu-- the
rmilnls ' uiiinii iiiii slllhhle He siitnntiii
Hut lie llrioithi (iinnill f ii l pine
in the tin polite lone U not Hut Mum union
men .ipplieil lm tin pine lion hilil In the lltu
tin ml, the hlioi oip ml il loin neie nine of
i'io-- i ipplu.ilii iin mil iiutlt no ohjtttloi, to

i(in iml the llonli n nil m.is thrufoie !

I in il in lielieiluj Hut theiu is nn ulijettion
to lilm iti(pHiin Hie plot, lining thus u
i pled ii he should not he hdd fir
tic i in uhiili nuke the peifoinlinu

01 Ills tlllllO IHIH Hut llllllill pit 111 I

llii lollouliu nllllllllts nf the flll' sihoi
fr inures loiimiiul uiili the I .ukiu mil i hos
piUI imII ifiehi ilit'h ili. linn is it llu .iiitm i

i. innienionicnt irnl-t- . tnuijit in st ,nke
l'irili House- - Mr- - lilm I lliipri, Mull I'
Itohntson, Nino tillii, Hi iliii e Mmlei,
Hfltu i I. iiiini, I .illie I'uitlu .mil Mulhll.lt I

I J'cn

ll an Mis I s, s,,, ,t icipuin for
llufl.il", iili-- ii Ihe.t iiill .iiiiml the lonieiuinii
ot the Vitlonil I'dilotill .ivoihlion i sjn
clr I H nliloi of the ruler tliorite, ami .1 dele

M'e Iroin the issoiialiuit tu tin Njlioml
1,'lltoilil ,io(iitioii iiiirlingt.

PERSONAL.

M.lrini.ili lolm I'. Ilnue U in I'lillldilplila at
icprlins i lomnition of Hnl Men

Trinl r lloe,i, niutci Miiiiliiinn nf (he
Siilli'iuirn'.i IIiiiCkiIiooiI, v if in the illi ictlu

Inhn liituull, of i(uiiny aiditi, lcaic tli'
inoinlii,-- fin .1 llll ullli liieinU in Neil uk,
.Nrw oik am) othct clilr nlun; the IliiiUuti

MU-- i Maltie. link, (laughter uf Mr, and Mu
l, J, llealei, of Ihinuioii, w.i (.uiliialiil ,tM

trida) fiom the Mltation roimnt at Ua.hln;.
Ion, l 0

III, I'hillp I rlti-r- ho a suduatiU last
luck from the Nc oil iiimiitil), hi ir
tiuiinl to lliu til). He I HC 80a t Jh JI,J
iltn I" I. Villri, of I'eini airnue.

Itilpli i: llolierU, ftr (he past tno icais rii
ploju' a diruty tollcctor of inieriul tttavt
in ihll lU, Ins tiiliinid 111 pufition I tie aii'l

luics toda) for Ntu u( fll) to nitu Hit: nn
ploy (I (lie MinlatU'i llcpoitln,-- toiipii.

Itolcit I ftpioiil, (1 C. SjiiIwiii and W

Adair Kit at S o'clxk jutinlJi momlnt; to at
find the juhilte lonuntlcn of the ouiij; Men s

I'li.lian astitlatlon at llutun IW- - Mtnt ui
il liulr fim tlm Ivral ulltoad lartm(iu.
lupoi'aiit ouMioi licaidins the dilju sjr!op
mult c tallioal eiU sic. wpctliU to

it thl couuntion.

t r vlff $&f f wf V" s

MEMORy OF BISHOP NICHOLSON

Resolution! Adopted by OrAca
Episcopal Church.

Th" t'oiiRiPRnllon of the (Inire
I'plidiliitl ilililrh him iitloptcil

Hie fnllowliig ipoliilloiis on Hip dentil
of 1IImii)) Nli'hiilootii

IIhIiir lemird Milh he li I felt toirou Hilt o ir
ill .ir hi'liop, Wlllhin It Mel nton, hat imlnl
lilt tttllili pllrttiltiiiir, iiiiiI decline In rvpii'i
our deep urine oT the n lit Inn mIiUIi hi' fillin
upon tit ami upon the whole tniuiiiiitilh,

te liciiln pine in rei nrtl oiii flppiei lallon ul

hit Inllllaiil I limit, hit uiuit leirnliiK nml hit
tinini (lultlliti kiiIip', We tli ink Hod fir hi
nehle life n iloqtuiil nml linlilii il onlur, he
iipoke iiliiiit lor 'ill Klti);. thuiouuli ncliolir,
hit chief liM hnok unt Hie llihle. I'onnrtlj il

lemlliiir ileiitituali In the I'ltitrslant lpicopit
irnitnunlon, ami the tfttui nf i neilllij pirWi,
h Kiln up lilt ililminiintloli mid lii pitMi It r

i(jii leiiu tiki In hit nun t otiiniunhui he lilt
Mel MoihI fit tn foi I,kiii'.i Hi, il Hiilh He tittRht
tn pluite floil iitliet thin In piece nun

lo Hie p(ople of lldf pulli he lias npuiilH
ri ilmiiil I'm luriili Mils lie hit lllkd U4,

M.liiillliu lnie f Irai, mid In luinked find if

l'lo-il- i upon llii'.e ulio hue jolmd our llllllill
In the niiillriiiiHou setiltr, I aeli time he cae
In ttrrli lokriif of his fathdl.i .ilJeellnn and o(

hit sin el, (roitle dlinsilloii I nh lime hi sale
us a lleepei Imlahl llitn Hie Srlptllie"

lit hit (iiuttht i t,""d lUlit He lm llnlshcl
hit niui.-- e He hit ki pi Hie f.lllli lleniefoilli
thrie is I lid up lot lilm i doiin ol ilRli(eoitiest
wlili li the I mil, the iIkIiIioih Indue, .hill Itlie
him al lint !.. . nml not in lilm ouli, hut unto
nil llu in o Hut loc Hit iipi uhu

P.m. UtMiiRp I' A It lih. the lmstoi,
will nttond thp MliiPial as the lepip-fPiitiit-

of Hip cliiii oil. On Siindnv,
.Itnip --".. he will pir.ult n nu'Dioihil set --

tnon on tin.1 bishop.

CITY MAY ASK TO JOIN

Wants to Have a Hand in the Suit
to Test the Water Rate

Oidtnance.

TIipip Is I'lPiv te.ison to believe Unit
.tn effoi t will bo made in coiiiilIIs on
Tlunsflnv iilfrht tu imh ,i icMilulioti
clli ot tltitr the city .sollcltoi to tnUc Hip
lieipsiiv slops to ll.up the it

ii an inteivpiier In (ho suit
Ijnitm'it b ('out ml Sthtooder .ifrnhist
thp ('i i ii t (in tl.is .ind Watoi lomp.iny
to to- -t iln- - v.illdltv ot the imllnauLe
leeentlv passed hv iouikIIs ost.ibllsh-In- s

watei i.ttts,
Tlioio aie si'Mial i mini Union liohind

tin sthenic and thev i (intend that tp

aitloit is neiisaiv in oulot
that the i it. niav he adinlltotl as In-

tel oiioi and niav file a supplemental v
lilll bt'tou the R.is and watoi loni,-pan.- v

s denii'.itri to Hie hill aheadv
Jlleil Is ii'LOiilod

The ( ouik Union who ate in favoi ol
.kIojiIIiik; thf pi in i outdid thai a most
mat"il.il point wa ontholy omitttd
I linn the lull fllftl h Attuinev lia 11.

liiiins lot Mi. Mhioedei. This is the
allowed l.n t Ihat the roniptn, vvhlih
slaittd In on a Mil snniil tHpital
stoi k has irieiitlv loftisod an olfet
wa up In the millions lm lis plant.
Tin believe thai it should he sot foith
in a stippUMiitntaty hill in antli ipatlon
ol a stall mint on Iln- - pat t of (ho i iiiu-pa- nj

that It has novel paid a dividend
..ml that thoiolnte il is Illegal, as will
as unjust and unl.iit to iodine its
ales hi low whattho.v ate at piosenl

It is iiinltnded that the lllilifr oC a
supplemintai.v hill would plai e the
lompinv in a position vvhote it vvnttld
oithii have to denv in afliiin this

fait and would pi event ,t louflt-nialio- n

bv louit of its denim i or to the
piesont hill without a liittl and iurii-nien- t,

fnt it that detmiiiei vvetc ton-llim-

jiiotdlns to the pilnclplo ol
ios ludiia the iiuestion. It is dainiod,
( ould nevn he again lev lowed in the
local nun -

It is pioposid to atlthoile the
of a snfiuiont .sum ot mono

to piovido lot the oiis.ikIur' of addi-
tional iimnsel to assist the illy su-

lk Itoi, who is alioadv a voiy buss
liian, in the ptepaiation and ttial of
Ihe i.iso Liwveis sav that thoie Is
no valid nhjei tion vvhieh (.ould poshlhlv
be i.iised lo the admlttanrp of the
cltv as an intoivonei ot- - pait plalntllf
in the case. It is held that It is the
iiiv's lislu and pietosatlvo to bei onto
a paity to the suit because the i Itv is
mote inteipsted than any one oitlon,
iepieeiuins: ah it does all the citi-
zens

WANTS AN EXTRA INSPECTOR

City Engineer Has Doubts About
Legality of Hiring One, However.
Clt IhiKlneei Joseph P. Phillips has

io(iiested Cltv holicitoi Watson foi an
opinion as to whether an additional

(an be omploved fot the Notth
.Main avenue pavement, and the
amount of his saint v ehaiKod to the
piopoity on nets alotiK the line ot the
impiovenipnl.

Mi. Watson will toplv to .Ml. Phillips
.some time alter IiiivIiir studied
the oidliiaiKO piovidliiR foi the pave-
ment, w hlih was paused bv mum lis
In lS'.is.

COMMENCEMENT THURSDAY.

Annual Exercises at the School of
the Lackawanna

The iiniliiiil loinmenciinoiit of the
Sihool of the l..u liawanna will he held
Tlnir-da- aftciiioou al L' .10 o'i look nt
the .school.

The niomliois of the ki urinating ilnss
no Mlf-se- s Alice Alddl Klinpp, Helen

S Powell, Doiothy Uesell, Wllllnin
Connell HimnilfK. William H. Main-aviiiIiir- -,

ilni i y Lewis Jones, Onidnn ,M

Tajloi, .leioiue Haiiott, Itohett I..
Ifeevo.s. r., nibiose L. Rppntcr (jaid-no- r

ripilns Plunile.

'fbo tin cr closluq: iroltals of thp soa-bo- n

b thn Consoi vntoiy will bo given
at the Palish house lcspettively qn
June CI at 8 p, in,, Juno '.'J at " p. in,
and on Juno 21 at 8 p. ni. Tickets may
be hud on applUutioit at the conseiva-loiv- ,

Dlagtnm nf res.Pi ved seats foi
each l coital will be open fruit das
pievlotiH.

Your Full Dress Suit.
Wliolher for the aiintny hall or oth-

er ilicss occasloiih, oi will (ind the
nnvvrsl licio, either for lent or sale.
All (ho lequlsltes, lies, Khlits, sloves,
etc, Saiutoi 111 os.

Smoke the I'ocono Co cigai

Fiee Lectuies and Demonstrations on

Cooking with Gas,
at our new show looms,

No, 507 Linden Street
Boaul of Trade Building, eveiy

nt 3 o'clock during the week
commencing June 10, by

MISS COLLING
who needs no intioduction to the
ladies of Sciantou.

Scranlon Gas & Water Co
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MYSTERIOUS
MR. GUERNSEY

HIS IDENTITY REVEALED BY
HIMSELF YESTERDAY,

D. J. Keefe, President of the Intel --

national Association of Long-shorsme- n,

Who Was "M. W.
Ournsey, of Harrlsburg," for a
Few Days During the Miners'
Strike, Tells All About tho Battle
He Had with tho Newspaper Men
to Keep His Name and Business a
Secret-Ca- me with Mitchell.

AooonipHiiyliiR Piosldent Mitchell
when lip nt tlvod pstpidu alteinoon
was U. J Kppfo. of ChlciiKO.

V) .1 Keefe is nn Intoiestlntr pel --

sonage.
D. .1. Keefe Is piosldent of the In-

let national Assodatlon oi LonRslioit'-nie- n,

with heniUttliutcts on ChamhcM
stieet. Chlciigo Thlo makes Ml.
Keefo Intel esllns, but all this pales In-

to Insignificance as a nintler of his
teiest when It Is declined Hint Mi.
Keefe Is none other than the "Ms-terlou- s

Mr. (luoi nsoy."
Some niav not be laiulllai with the

facts that made the m.vstoi Ions .Mi.
Guernsey hlsdnilml

While the convention of the Culled
Mine Woikcis was hi session hi Music
Hall, last fall, tnnsldorlng the ton per
cent, ofiet whhh In ought the stilke
to a close, Piosldent Mitchell hud n
sol les of set i el onleieiu es nt loom
"iti In the Valley House, with a dappoi-lookln- g,

diamond-nea- t Ing, silent and
m.vstoi ions-nio- v Ing man, who on th"
(lav befoie tho convention opened
leglsteied at the Vallev House ns ' M.
XV. Guernsey."

The newspapei men learned that
Piosldent Mitchell lott n soih.l session
of the I'lks, at vvhlih he was the guest
of honoi, to have i midnight meeting
with Mi. (iiieinsev. It was also
loaijied t liu t Piosldent Mltdiell went
to loom pilot- - lo the
afternoon session on the Hist dav of
the convention and had a piivate con-

ference with Mi. Gueinsev. Fuithei-ino- i
e. It was illsioveicd that on the

night heloie tlie lonvenUon agied to
an opt the opoi atnrs' offei P)esldent
Mltdiell and Mi. Gueinsev had au-oth- oi

intoi view In Ttooni S6
A new spa per man selected fiom

Tinong loin of tho stilke lepotteis,
who weie hot on the tiail of the ms-totio-

Mi. Citieispv, hollowed u
satdiel and timhiolla fiom llio 'Old
Hoss ' loom in the Delavvnie. Ladta-wann- a

and "WestPin station, ipgls-tete- d

as .lames Hauls, of Patetson, X.
.1 . and seemed his 'old loom," Xo. .IT,

not dooi to that in which It was
known thoio was a lonfeienip on

Ptesldenl Mltdiell and the mvs.
tei ions Mi. Gueinsev.

GCnuNSHY WAS AVA 11V.

1 tn t the mvsteilous Mi.Guei nse.v was
a watv ihap and when ho hoaid the
bell hoy unlocking the dooi of 17 and
sti iking a match lo light the gas, he
warned Piosldent Mitchell to lower
his olce. The newspaper man had
his double lot his pains All lie ovei-heai- d

was "Well, four bundled mm
nio not eav to handle"

The nivsteiioiis Mi. Gueinsev had
leglsteied fiom Hauisbutg, Pa. Two
newspapei men stationed themselves at
the Pt'iinsjlvania station in llauls-bui- g

and ivntihed day and night for
Mi. Gueinsev. He was epooted to dis-
appear ns suddenlv as he came and
the newspapei men flguied that if thev
(ouldu't find out who he was they
would at lensL satisty themselves that
he was not fiom Haiilshuig

Mi. Guernsey dlsappoaied eailv riun-da- v

mot nlng. le was ti.ued to Hip
Tmklsit hath, and it was also Ip.nned
thai ho had taken tiauspot ttitiou at
Pittston lot Wilkes-Bait- e The scent
was lost In Wllkes-Baucnn- d although
he passed thiough Hanlsbuig, the
vigilantes despatched thither bv the
newspapei men missed him because he
saw them flist, as now- - dev elopes.

At the time, one stoiv hud It that
Mi. Guernsey av.is a political agent of
Maik Hauu.i and Unit he came heie to
S.PP to It that Piesldent Mitchell c al-

lied out an agieeniciit to settle the
stilke. Another stoiy had It that he
was a dPtPttlve In thp employ of the
National Kepubliutii (ommltteu, who
wns sent licio to negoUute with Piosl-
dent Mitchell for a bettlement ol the
stilke. Still another stoiy had It
that ho was Itutchrmd,
of the Ohio mine woikcis, now- - a meni-h- pt

of the Ohio state bonid of aibltia-tlo- n,

who had come heie with some
suit ol a pioposltlou fiom Mink Han-n- a,

his political uponsoi
Piosldent Mitchell gave It out that

he was the lcpiesciitatlve uf a labor
oiganbatlou that had il within lis
power to pi event the MhlpuiPiit ot mitt
io.il to Siiuiuoii, hv way of llaiiis-bui- g,

fiom tho iiuoigniiUod Cleailleld
and AVest A'liglnla dlsti lets, The (net
that it wns disc ovet oil that Piesldent
Mitchell was giving them a diplomatic
".steer," coupled with a suspicion that
a ccitalu set of newspaper men favoi-o- d

by Piosldent Mitchell's leputoil
pies.s tigc'lit, n Mr. MoDeimott, nf tho
Chicago Keloid, gave the license mndo
ethical tho oaveadiopplng attempt,
above ( hionlded,

feTOltY TOLD ItY KIJIJFi:.
The tiuo stoiy of tho mission of the

m.vstotlous Mr. Guernsey was given to
u Tribune ropoiler last night by Mr.
Keetp. li sild be c.inio Iipio at the
le'iuost of Pipsldpnt Jlltchell to ills,
cuss llio expediency of having the

E. G. UBM
Leading Qiocer in Northeaatem

Pennsylvania.

Groceries,
Fruits and

Cigars
PARK & TILFORD'S impotted

Cigais by the box at their wholesale
price list.

MY FAVORITA CIGARS, Finest
Key West Cigai $60 Per Thousand.

. i COUSSEN

lotimhotcnipti ipftifip to handle the
height of the Dchuvaie, Lackawanna
and Westoiii, Lohlgh Vallev, Heading,
nml olli"!' loads Lonceiticd In Ilip slilkp.
ror obvious icnsoits It was inuessiiiy
to keep (ho pioject dnik, CoiiBpiiuent-lv- ,

Mi lCcofp came hoio liuog, anil
wlieii he lent tied that the iiewspnpci'
inni weie on to his coitroioiKcs wllh
I'leslilont MltchPlI, ho pioceodcd to
elude llioiti

Mi. Keefe told hi detail of his oveiv
move while hoio, and his leelliil wits
In ppifeot hninionv In ovpiv detail to
llio iiIscov-oiIp- s of the i moll,
even to the pun hare oi i hov of clgats
mid liotllp of ihutiiuallsiii cine nt tho
Valley hniie bar Just bofoio his do-pi- n

lure
llo went to the Tinklsh hall), look

a (lib lo Pittston, wnl to AVIllcs-Hnii- o

fin tho LcIiIrIi A'alloy, took a
tialu lo Hotlllohein, thencp continued
to 1 hlhiilplphln bv wnv of the Hcnd-In- g,

itiid, 1 oiii thoio, went by the
Pet iiHVlv.uilfi to Chicago.

"At Hunlsbuig," Mr Keofe lolatos,
"I was nbout to gel off the luiln to
get a lunili, when I espied a news-piip- cr

mtn whom I had soon nt the
A'allev house In Scinnton. 1 told tho
Pullman car poiter that iv fliunkoii
lii'oiid of mine wns on the plntfoim
mid that ns 1 did not wnnt lo bo bnlh-- ii

od with lilm. 1 didn't wnnt to got oft',
and would like to 1ihp the poiter got
nio u couple of sandwiches. T wont
Into hiding In the enr, and after the
tinln got under wnv ngnlii, 1 onioigod
fiom mv. hiding plaie Tho poller
I'n ought mo niv snndvvlchps, nml snld,
'I guess Unit filond ot yoius wns

von. boss. He went all Unoitgh
the tialn. like as IT lip was lontciug for
.somebody. Up didn't seem tn be tbunK,
though.' I admitted to tho poitoi tint,
it'.ivbf I was mistaken, nnd let It go nt
ihiil. AVhen I reached niv ofllce in Chl-ing- o,

I lound that thoio had been sev-

en! telephone messages fiom Scinnton
asking loi niv vvheiea bonis, so it must
bo .'omo ot ou newspaper men tele-
phoned to oveiv labot leader in the
inuntiv lo find out If iiiiv of them were

llll ASSCMHD XAMi:
The assumed name of Guernsey was

not altogether aeddental, Mr. Keefe
explained. His ptlvate sectetaiy was
ill at th it time, and u jnung lady
nainod M. A. Guernsey was taking hot
place. llofoio leaving the headrni.ii-tei- s,

Mi. Koele aiianged that ho should
use hot' n tine und she should use his,
In theli tclegi.iplilc and lelephone com-
munications lie was caieless In wilt-
ing the name on the A'nlloj housp leg-ist- oi

and Ihe "A" was made to look
like a "W," while the Guernsey was
spelled phonetically "Gtnnsey."

.Mi. Keefe is heir, of couise, lo dis-pio-

tho claim made Little and
the Siiantonk.ii that the "mjstoilous
Mi. Guinsej" fame heie fiom somei
mvsteilous soukp with inducements
fiom some mvsteilous paity oi paities
to effect some injstoilous sou of a
scheme for settling the strike. M. P.
riviin, piopiietor ot tie A'allev house,
and a nunibei of other reliable vvlt-l'ts- cs

aio lendy to testify that M. AV.

Giiinev, the sunposed coiiuptot of
John Mitchell, and D. J. Keete, the
piesldent of the Inlet national Asso-
ciation ol Longslioiemen, aie one and
tho same poison

Patihk O'Keel", foimeilv chief
foi thp Dltwaie, Lackawanna

and Western company, v ho was
to bo the authoiltv for tho

idenlitl ation of tho nivsteiioiis Mr.
Gin nsoy as the man the Sciantoniau
claimed him to v, passed tlnough this
dtj last Sundiy, on his wav fiom a
visit in lieland to Chicago, to lesumu
his loi mot position with tho Illinois
Cential load Ml. O'Kopfo slated,
while hoio, that ho didn't know anv --

thing nbout Guinsoj, and didn t w ml
to be niKod up In thp libel case. Mi.
O'Koofe left lot Chicago Sunday aftei- -
11IIOI1

I) .1. Keefe, the longshoreman, does
rot kno.v Patiick O'Keele, although ho
sr.js lie hoaid consideinhle of him in
1 icago. and ones saw lilm in a stoie,
wheie was pointed out bv a fiiend.

CRYSTAL'S ANNIVERSARY

The Membeis of the Company En- -

joyed an Elaborate Banquet Last
Night at the Elks Cafe.

The membeis of the Ci.vstal Hose
tompiny celebtated tho twent.v -- t ighth
aunlvei ai v of the company's rngan-lntio- n

last night with a banquet aL
the talks' cafo, on Fianklln avenue.
Th"io was a laige altondani e, and a
iiw't Ptijovable time was had, toi the
Ci) still bo.vs at these annual it (fall s
nlwn.vs man ige to have a splendid
lime.

An ei client bauquoi wns seivod bv
Mine Host Zlogler, and was enjoed by
about llft.v of the membeis. Immodl-ald- y

following the banquet theie wote
a nunibnr of Infoimnl speeches luade.
Attorney A, J. Colboin pieslded as
toastmastei, and among those who
spoke bilefly weia: Foimer rteinidoi'
.lninos Moll, l)i. 11. N. Oiiniiell. Di, P.
F. Gunttui, County Audltoi P, AAr. Cos-tell- o,

School Conn oiler O. J Schilefer
and Chief lnglncr W. '.l'.olmann.
Those picsent vvoio ns follows,

Fot mop lteeouler Moll, 1), J, XewT
man, P. AV. Poll, Chailes L Ttopp,
Hugeuo A. Iiopp, F. M. Ajlswoith,
Gcoige A, Coniioi, C. It. Hlnellne, A.
J. 'I'. Faluenholt, D. J. .Sloivo, Homy
llinos. M. McMuiius, Isaac Tlce, AVI1I-lu- m

, Gould, C H, Hamilton, A. Kldge-vva- y,

1'. .1. Coleman, P.obeit AVIIIatd,
Hlinm nikrr. .(. J. Paddcii, AVilllam P.
Woldicl, Loon Hush. S. II. nice, S. H.
McKtiiiia, Chailes Scluoeder, Chailes
Gissloi, Gooigo F. Deckel, Uavld Mai-tl- n,

AS'llllani Mai tin, II, P. AVIIcon,
Thomas Koilon, Chailes nines, J. D.
Feibor, George Holding, Km I Gunster,
Kdvvnid Coone, William P. May. F.
W. Mm tin, AVIIII.ini Hlume, A. J. Col-h- i

in, O, P. Sehiiefei, John Cooper, P
AV. Costollo, John J, l.oftus, Patiick
Casey, Allan Luwieiue, Thomns Wag-ne- i,

1)1. P. F. Giiustoi, Martin Hand-p- ,
John C. AVPichcl, William Feiber,

Cluules Uikor, II J. Kleter. C, F. AVal-in- s,

O, AV. Powell nnd Dr. H, N, Dun-noi- l.

Charles H. Tiopp was the (hniiman
of the cnniinlttee which had the

for last night's alfalr n
chnrgp, and tho other meiuhf is vveio as
follows llobeit Wlllaul, David Mai-ti- n,

Geotgo rtobllug and A. J, T,
Faluciiliolt.

Mrs. M. J. Lavin Dead.
Mis. M. J, Lav hi died this morning

at --' o'clock, at the family icsideme
on Lackawanna stieet, Olyphuut. The
funeial notice will appeal later,

Full Dress Buits,
The luigest and best assottnient will

be found In this stme, whether ou
want to puiohase or lent. See oui
window display. S.tinter Bios.

m

Ktause's Cold Cure
lor cold in the head, cheat, tin oat or
any poitlon of l)i body, bicaks up a
cold In LM hours without Interruption
to vvoik. AA'Ill pi event cold If taken
when Hi at symptoms u pai, Pilce
.'5c. Sold by all druggists

LEWIS GAINS
DAY BY DAY

HE INCREASES HIS LEAD OVER

THE OTHER CONTESTANTS.

The Tie Between the Thice Lndics
In Btoken, with Miss Pedilck the
Highest of the Tilo Miss Waul,
of Olyphnnt, Begun Yesteidny.
The Second Quarter of the Contest
Commenced,

j Standing of the j
i Leading Contestants j

. 1'otnK

f 1. Meyer Lowis, Scinn- -

f ton 188
2. Henry Schwenkei, .

" South Scionton... 132 Jt 3. William Miles, Hyde 4.

I aik 107 4.

4. 4. J. Garfield Ander- -
son, Carbondale . . 99 f

f &. August Brunner, Jr.,
- Cnibondale 58

6. Frank Kemmeier,
Fnctoiyvllle 39 4.

"" 7. Miss Vida Pediick,
Claik's Summit . . 38 f

8. Miss Notma Meie- -
. dith, Hyde Paik.. 37

9. M i s s ' Wilhelmina f
sf Oiiffln, Piovldence. 34
" 10. Ray Buckingham, 4.

Elmhurst 25
11. W. H. Hauls. Hyde

Paik 23
T 12. David O. Emery,
J Wimmeis, Pa. . . . 15 4--

13. A. C. Griffls. Mont- -

. lose 6 J
4. 14. Miss Jennie Waid, .
4. Olyphant 5 .

15. Robert Campbell,
Gieen Ridge 3 4.

- 4.ff l fff t
YestPidnji matkd the hoglnning ol

Ihe second final lei ot the ndliuiLion.il
Contest. Counting fiom .vesteiday
moinlng thoio aie siili twelve moie
weeks loft loi the piiliolpants in It to
vvoik and impiove theli sianding

thoio ate a nunibei- - whose
names have not id been ent oiled who
will tiguie lo a (onsidoiable ottent In
tlotei mining who will be tho winneis of
tlie special lewauls Last jear some
of those who staited in the last weeks
of 0111 Kdticational Contest wore up
among the top notcheis when II came
to an end, and this mn bo lepeatod
this jp.ii. Theiefoie It behooves all
those who have aheadv begun and
those about to begin to gel a good
st. tit now. while tlie contest is still

oung. The ( ontesi Is to last sixteen
lull weeks, liom stmt to lini-d- i Font
of those weeks have aheady gone bv ,

and the net lesult of the vvoik done
hv the contestants thus lar has been
eiv good, hut all must keep moving,

01 tho latoi (omeis aie bound to ovci-tak- e

them
Yosteiday seven of the lontpstants

plumed points Mover Low is, the
leader, kept up his good vvoik and this
mm nlng is "fi points ahead of the sec-
ond man, Mi. Schwenkei, who lends

3
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TELEPHONE
:

CASEY
Wholesale Liquor 216 Lackawanna Ave.

the nest one, William Miles, by '.'I.
Atideisou, nf Cut hondalo, Is on the
voi go of a fonluiy mnik, hut did not
sltfiecd 111 dossing yesteidnv. Flunk
KeininoiPi Is still In sth plate hv a
niatglu of one: Miss Pedilck Is sev-
enth, hv tho sanio slim hold. Miss
Meiedltll Is nest, and the list tcltmllis
stritlouniv down lo tho foui toenth
place, which Is tilled this mot nlng h.v

Miss Jennie Waul, nt Ol pliant, a
nowcoinoi

Thine who aio thinking of Joining
tho contest should load the ndveitlse-niei- it

on th" foiiith page of this niotn-lng- s

Tilhune. It contains much addi-
tional Infoi uiatlon about the lontost.
If .von would like lo secine a hand-
somely lllusttalcd booklet, desoiiptlve
of the scholni ships, or would like lo
obtain a book of subset Iptlon blanks,
nddtess "lldltor ndtlcatlonal Contoul,
rfcianton Tilhune, Scinnton, Pa,

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Tho ponulai Punt h cigar is still the
leader of the 10c clgnis.

Ask for Kollj's union crackeis

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
Iheprofitfrom aTELEpHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL. PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

ALL WOOL
Men's Soils to oiclir, Ml anil tip Pints ") Vi

ALL WOOL
I.uilii.V suit. In oniei, Mil and ti.

si.nt", 6i mil up

King Miller, Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

e

Summer for Men
And stlish ones, too Tlach shh t demonstiates our good judgment
In buying, and each being stamped with tiado-m.u- k that is us

with eveiythlng that is coitect in modem shiil-ntakin- g

Among our laigo ailely aie found sShhls with ( lifts attached;
plaited bosoms, some with two pair of cults, ;,o ami $2 00.

In our ONIj DOLLAU line we aKu sliow a splendid nssoitment
of plaited fronts; AA'hite Negligee, with ctifls to match, and an un-

usual a.ssoi tinen of Jladi is .Shhts, wllh cuffs to match.

i WATERMAN !

FOUNTAIN PENS
Lead the World.

Wo carry twelye dozen ot them and can
suit any and every one,

A pleasuie to show them to youour
window shows their construction.

R. E. PRENDERGAST,
Manufacturing and Retailing Stationer,

207 Washington Avenue,
jrirThe Largest Line of Stationery and Office Supplies

In the City.

I Oils, Paints
.... - .

i0

ii

a

6
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We are very anxious to make yoll
with our goods. Of course,

we don't expect you to gratify our
wishes Just because we want you to
do so, but there is no argument half so

as the evidence of your
own taste. Our

Will be a revelation to you

BROTHERS,

Merchant

Shirts

!and Varnish

maiony nanuiacnng lompany,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

STOP
Acquainted

convincing

Green Valley Rye

Dealers,

Loul Arthur WalrcJi President
Z Orlando S. Johnson, Vice Pre.

Arthur H. Christy, Cithler

X Capital, $100,000 J
Surplus, $100,000 f

f
f

1 ISI CIMPH
4-- f

506 SPRUCn STREEL

',4--
Couit House Square,

SCRANTON, PA.
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

A P1II0MI D lv lt Charter to accept
4. all ininnri nf rrut; lo nt 11 4.
4. Iloii'iiri-- , Inntec, (tuatilian, Admlnlstra. 4.. for or Fxccutoi. .

4. 'T'lli: VVUI.TS of lliN llant. arc protecl- - 4.
a fl I'J tlie Holmes Llecltlo AUim

. DIRECTORS f
I.. A. Wtres. O. S Johiunn T

. Wm. F. Hall.Mead E. P. Kingsbury T

. Everetl Warren Augr. Robinson
Joseph O'Brien

t H tttt

0

Together with lair, square
dealing, has made this store
a favorite with buyers of
men's furnishings.

It is time now to invest in a

Straw Hat.

Conrad,
"A Gentleman's Furnishing Stors."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Shifting Responsibility

Is ahvas exi usable, when it may bi
done conscientiously.

Eveiy owiiei of 1e.1l estate caniea
lespon.sibllitKS that do not appear in

his accounts, ot, they aie Imperatively

luipni taut.

The opinion of an attoine.v upon Uif

seiuilty ot j out land titles niU3t bs

hacked by nui oivn assets.

fly the pionifiu oC a loasor.ahlp le

ou mti shift this liability on the

Title Guaranty and Trust Company'

01 Scranlon, Penna.

512 Spiuce Stieet.

IJ. A. W'aties, Incident II Knipp. V .Pie
A. ii. McClintock. llalph Hull.

.Vice orcsldent. llu-,- Otflier

One of the many

"Whys?"
For the increased popularity
of The Economy's Carpet De-

partment can be attributed to
the Cheap Prices on

Rugs
As nn instance we submit
these:

All Wool Reversible
Smyrna Rug"

18x36 inches, worth
1.35, our price ""C
45x23 inches, worth t3.10, our price 1 ,49
60x30 inches, worth
3,00, our price X.10

One hundred velvet Rugs,
27 in, wide, 54 in. long, with
figure, bright color- -
ings, regular $3 rug 1 ,2o
CREDIT YOU P CERTAINLY!

Th

mm
WYOMING AVENUE.

Those Golden and Flemish
Oak Plate Racks weie in great
demand at 08c. each some left
at same price.


